Corrigendum
In tender document
Tender Enquiry No. 24/RT/CTVS/153(I)/2017-Rish(Admn)

Dated: 20-04-2018

As per schedule, Pre- Bid meeting of "Re-tender for Rigid Esopohagoscopy Set for Department of CTVS" was held on 09-04-2018 at 03.00 PM, in the tender opening room.

After consideration by Store Purchase Committee following modification (deletions/additions/replacements) additions for Tender Enquiry 24/RT/CTVS/153(I)/2017-Rish(Admn)” has been made.

Point Srl no. 06 at page no. 18: -
For: - Universal Oesophagoscope with Distal or Proximal illumination Child 270mm length 5.5 mm diameter -1
Read as: - Universal Oesophagoscope with Distal or Proximal illumination Child 270mm length 5-6 mm diameter -1

Point Srl no. 20 at page no. 18: -
For: - Jackson esophageal forcep standard shaft, deep serrated upper moving jaw, 400mm length.
Read as: - Jackson esophageal forcep standard shaft, deep serrated upper moving jaw, 350 mm length.

Point Srl no. 21 at page no. 18: -
For: - Foreign body forcep for cutting of denture hooks with good cutting power 450mm length-2.
Read as: - Foreign body forcep for cutting of denture hooks with good cutting power 450mm length 2.0-2.5 mm dia.

Point Srl no.22 at page no. 18: -
For: Foreign body forcep alligator jaw with deep serration 350mm length 2.0mm shaft diameter-2
Read as: - Foreign body forcep alligator jaw with deep serration 350mm length 2.0-2.5 mm shaft diameter.

Point Srl no.26 at page no. 18: -
For: Cold light source 250 Watt-1
Read as: Cold light source Halogen 250 W should have built in spare lamp which automatically switch on failure of main bulb.

Note: - Trolley should be same manufacturer and imported.